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NOTICE.
Suleicribers finding the figîure 6 after theii

naies will bear in mind that their termi wil
expire at the end of the present nio>ith. Earl3
remittances are desirable, as there is then q
loss of any numbers by the stopping of th,
paper.

Temperance Department.

A TRUE STORY.

nY MRS. F. N. JANIIEn.

I was spending the summixer mnrultlis ini a
fbr-irnirîg cun111 ry r-eort by the side of one et
our lirgent. rivers, :urrounided by moniiitaii
wcenery, with its ever-varyinig aspects of
grandeur and beauty ; sometimes fascinated
by the changing loveliness of early morning,
when the soft river miits cliibed up the
muntaiin-sides and rolled away before th.
golden hsunshine ,aid aigain calmed with pn-
cve musings In the gentle comring on of twi-
light, with its hliadowv folds settling down
()ver river and hillid1 4, blending all witl
peaceful Larmony, inîtil the stars came out
with their glittering rays, or the full moon
came up froin behhid some dictant mountain,
and shot an iistanstaneous path of rippling
light across the water.

It was at just such a moment, on cne memor-
able evening, that I was seated on a rock near
the river's edge, alone, and completel absorb-
ed in the solemn beauty Ly which I1seemed
surrounded.

Suddenly Iheard a voice, in clear but agitat-
rd tones, calling as if to somie nee on the
river-

" Caroline! Caroline !"
Bat the wide river rolled on, and no answer

came back.
The voice came nearer, every few minutes

repeating the naine, and with inercasing agit-
ation.

A steamer came in sight from around the
Point, ont in the middle uf the streanu; beam-
ing with light, she ploughed her way along.
I could hear the lashing of ler revolving
wieeis, and presently the waves came wander-
ing in nearly to my feet-she had passed.

Just et that instant the voice again called,
almost iin agony, close to my ear-

l Caroline! Caroline !"
Turiug quickly, I found Mrs. Townsend,

the nîieher of Caroline, had approached me
without knowing I was there. She wasa lady
well known to me, and, after the firet start of
surprise, she was thankfil for ny presence and
sym thy.

"I sit your daughter Carrie you are calling,
my dear Mirs. Towusend -" 1 asked. "Is she
on the river to-night I"

"Yes, yes, it is Carrie. She and one of her
young friende hastily accepted an invitation
to go ont on the river more than two lhours
ago. I an alinot wild with anxiety. I
charged Leonard not to go out into the middle
of tihe river, on acounit of the night boats
coming up ; and, indeed, to be at home before
the timre for thoir pasing. One of them has
just icine ip-now. O my child, my ehii !"

" Do you feel a want of confidence in the
young man who is rowing," I sked, my own
heart sinking as I recalled the fact that thia
lieoard was known tobe at tiares intemperate
in the use of wine or brandy; iot grossiy son,
but fr-quently in a ttate of excitement, whbic
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PROF. DANIEL WILSON, Lt.D.

The above is a portrait of Prôfessor Daniel Tonto, been largely intrumental lu bving-
Wilson, LL. D., of Toronto, Onario, a very ingit ta its preaent infinontial poaitioa in tho
distinguished man of science. le is one of Quien Cty. lu faet the Professoriii olvaw
the wiry, muscular sons of old Scotia, and his active in every good work, and isalwaye reedy
great force of eharacter combinied with histe xnifest Lis opinions by las example. A
executive ability has caused him to attain a rather amuing illustration of this vas given
very prominent position in the land. He is atthe formation of the University fles, whiob
now Professor of English Literature and Hià- cuffered se eevereiy dnvlng the Fenian raid.
tory in Toronto UJniversity. He has writt4n* Several of the professors joiuod the oôipany
several works which have not only been weli and were appointodoflicers, but ProferÉWU.
received in this country but also in Great son persisted in romaining a fuUiprivae, sud
Britain, where the leading revien s criticised although short sighted, aud consequently
thom favorably. Among these is a book en- scarpeiy eLle te cee a Fenian et a huudrps
titled "Prehistorie Man," which manifests great yards, ho was accustomed to go througb
originality of thought in dealing with that the6"gossetep" and manuel exorcises
great field of speculation for scientific men-the with the students, although it uked te
state of man before the period of well authen- bo cenfidentiaIly whispered that the nu-
ticated history. 'lCaliban" is the titie of a nierou mimtykn ho made woeuld have cou-
more recent work, and as it is a conversation

between a teacher and pupil on important
subject matter it eould be read with interest
by some of our younrgest reader.

The subject of this sketch has always taken
a great interest in the;young peorple of Toronto,
where he resides. Among other works which
will always redoundi to his credit is the estab-
lishing of theo"Nuwsboys'L*dgings,"an institu-
tion iu which the Toronto newsboys are lodged
and boarded at a very moderate rate. Ie also
takes a prominent part in the work of the
Youig Men's Chritian Association, and has
with Mr. John Mlcnald, M.P. for Centre

signed Lim to the "awkward squad" had snch
an institution existed. le is a member of the
Anglisanr Chureh, and has thrown his influ-
ence with the Church Association. Professor
Wilson is perhaps the blst known figure in
the city of Toronto. Ta in figure, with
body silighty iiclined forward, he quckly
passes along, yet is aver ready to stop and con-
verse with a. newsboy, or any one that may
seek Lis aid or advice. . Entirely unaffected
by ostentation lie Las quietly yet'effeet-
ively worked Lis way into the affections
of ail who have the pleasure of his ae-
quaintauce.
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overcame his calmer judgnîent. At sueh
ceasons Le was not a safe escort for any lady.

My friend hesitated slightly, and then said :
" Leonard is a gentleman. I can trust him

oertainly, and I think he - understands the
management of a hoat; but there are times-
oh ! what chall I do! I remembor now bis
face was fluched and his mannerexcited when
he came from that dinner party, and hurried
them off' to see the moon rise from the water,'
ie said. luan it be that just now lie is ot in
a state t ho trusted? O my poor child!"

I tried to cheer mydistressed friend by every
excuse I ourld invent for their heing detaiuned
so late, but all to no avail. The hitter ery
was still repeated along the river's brink,
"Caroline ! aroline !"?Assa*

I nouild not help but follow the anxious
mother, and for a long distance down the
stream we wandered, both striving to pierùe
the night with our voicee, calling on all their
nanes in turn.

But the wind sighing ameng the trees, and
the lapping of water on the ahore, wPr our
only answer. At length we turned and re-
travced our steps towards home. No rest was
there yet for the weary watcher; and, indeed,
others besides ourselves were now aroused, and
togeth er we all followed the upward course of
the river, nalling as before.

Not until after idnight was the suspense
or .he per, Wretched mother Velieved.

An answer came at last to the agonized call
from shore, and in a few minutes the welcoue
sounid of the boat-keel gratiig on the sand.

The meeting between mother and danghter
i will not describe.
But the laughter and joking of liLotrard,

on hearing of the alarm h had caused, meem-
ed more than any one could endure. The tto
young girls scarcely returned a "gond night,"
as ho dipped his oars again on his way towards
home, and, as son as they reaehed the cottage,
îank down on the sofa eatnpletely exhausted.

While refreshment was being quickly pre-
pared, we ould not refrain from questions re-
garding the experienee of the evening, and
they then desoribed the horrore of thoir situa-
tion.

But a few minutes had passed after leaving
the shore before the girls both observed that
Leonard seemed to ho particuîlarly agreable
and animated in bis manners andoonvorsation ;
he said ho felt full of mischief, and, as a spe-
cimen of it, he told the girls he was not going
to keep hig promise to Mr&. Townend of coni-
ing home beforethe boats passed up, but he was
going to row out into the middle of the streami,
which just hoe was very broad,aud there enjoy
their alarn when the waves, eansed by the
steamers' wheels should rock the boat, and
make them believethey were going to be upset.

From that moment there was no more on-
joyment for the poor girls, Leonard would
listen to no entreaWôe, ne coaxing; Le said
triumphantly they were iô hic power, and he
meant to have as mneh fun as he could.

It soon became only too evident that Le lad
been drinking wine to excess: the effect of it
became more and more alarming. But it was
aleo apparent that there would be great dan-
ger te the girls if they showed any suspicion
of the fact, or if they behaved in any unfriend-
ly mannrer towards in. It was an alarming
fact that they were alone, helplems, on a broad
and deep river, with an intoxicated guide.

Once Caroline attempted in a playful way,
although she .was in fearful earnest, to get
possession of one of the oars.

Leonard looked keenly at ber in the moon-
light, and said:

" Don't you trust me? You'd botter not
show it if you don't."

That resoui+e was ét off; she dare not at-
tempt the-artifice again.
,After ursisg every expedient they could
tjink of to induce hima tu row in towards the
shore, even if tbey did not land, the dreaded
momnent came. The lights of the first steamer


